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PrismaJoy 1.0 released for iOS - Makes Anyone an Artist
Published on 09/02/15
Joy Renee and David Weber of Sinapis Apps LLC, today introduce PrismaJoy 1.0, their new
entertainment app developed for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch devices. Anyone can be an
artist by coloring PrismaJoy's original and exclusive art. It's easy to combine colors
like a pro with the curated color palettes. This app helps busy adults relax and
decompress after a long day at work. PrismaJoy makes anyone an artist by harboring
creativity, without the stress of trying to draw well.
Minneapolis, Minnesota USA - Joy Renee and David Weber of Sinapis Apps LLC are pleased
to
announce today the release of PrismaJoy 1.0, their new entertainment app developed for
iPhone(R), iPad(R) and iPod touch(R) devices. Anyone can be an artist by coloring
PrismaJoy's original and exclusive art. It's easy to combine colors like a pro with the
curated color palettes. This app helps busy adults relax and decompress after a long day
at work.
PrismaJoy makes anyone an artist by harboring creativity, without the stress of trying to
draw well. PrismaJoy has tons of art to color, including Florals, Cupcakes, Cakes, Cowboy
Boots, Artistic Faces, Mandalas, Animals, and more. Users can share their artwork on
Facebook and Twitter, or text and email it to friends. Never be bored again while waiting
in line. PrismaJoy can entertain you while waiting for dentist and doctor appointments.
The PrismaJoy app is an antidote to boredom and stress in the daily lives of adults.
App Features:
* Original art created exclusively for PrismaJoy by award-winning designer, Joy Renee
* Curated color palettes will help anyone combine colors like a pro
* Color palettes can remain open while coloring the art
* 20x zoom makes smaller areas easy to color
* No ads
Pricing and Availability:
PrismaJoy 1.0 is available now on the App store for free! PrismaJoy is designed for
iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch, and requires iOS 7.1 or later.
PrismaJoy 1.0:
http://www.PrismaJoy.com
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1023231637
Logo:
http://www.joyrenee.com/prismajoylogo.jpg
Screenshot:
http://www.joyrenee.com/prismajoyscreenshot.jpg
App Icon:
http://www.joyrenee.com/prismajoyappicon.png
Press Kit (zip):
http://www.joyrenee.com/prismajoypresskit.zip
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Sinapis Apps LLC was founded in 2015 by Joy Renee and David Weber in Minneapolis MN.
Joy
has worked as an artist and designer for over 15 years. David is a Senior Software
Engineer and has 15 years experience in mobile and desktop applications. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2015 Sinapis Apps LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
###
Joy Renee
Co-Founder
952-200-0794
Help@PrismaJoy.com
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